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GHTING FOR THE THAW JURY
)ctopus Interests Again Attacked by Government
g SHORTAGE IS

at Drop in Traffic Fills the With

That Are

(United Prow Leased Wiro.)
Wago, Jon. 7.- - "The drop in

Jlc OTcr Eastern ronus is ine
jitHt that has over beon oxpori- -

4 In tho same time," said tho
rt freight traffic official of one
b largest eastbound systems to- -

'Tho decline, cama so quick
it is difficult to renllzo It."
further reduction In tho volume

til freight handled by Eustorn
oids was recorded lust week,
cirs aro to bo found on nil side- -

U, and It Is oetlmatod that thore
(0.000 Idlo cars between Chicago
tho Atlantic seaboard.

Uindltrt Hold Up u Tmln.
(United Press Leased Wire.)
intas City, Jan. 7.
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valuables.

Calhoun,
Conductor, Railways

CAGO STORE
pp;OPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

PUR CLfARING SALE
hummer. Every department is busy; selling
goods regardless for
spring goods. If you bargains season's
merchandise Chicago Store
es prices always busy.
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tho "Katy Flyor" engagod In a des
perate bnttlo with four bandits who
inndo n bold attempt to hold up tho
passengers In tho day coach Jrust bo-fo- ro

tho train left tho dopot.
A few minutes before tho train

was .to lonvo tho quartet, nrmed with
ontcrcd ono ond of tho car

and wore tho
to throw up their hnndB when Con-

ductor Drew .and tho boarded
tho of tho coach. Drew,
assisted by tho negro.

tho bandits, and a
and tumblo fight ensued. Tho

escaped
Becurlng any

Tho caso Patrick
tho United Is con- -

H Drew a colored porter until Friday.
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CLEARING PRICES

On suits, coats, millinery,

furs, underskirts, shirt waists.

raincoats, boys' cloth

men's underwear, and

suspenders.
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EVELYN

THAW IN

COURT

JURORS FINED $250

STRUGGLE TO GIST

TWELVE MEN FOR 9ECONI)

TRIAL OF DELIRERATE MUR.

DER OF SANFORI) WHITE

SOME EXCUSED AFTER CHOSEN

( Loosed Wire.)
New Jan. 7. Tho Jurors

ontnred the court room with tholr
facos wroothod In smiles, but why,
nn nnn frnnw. A fnw tnlnutna lno. t

j

coat with a Hprlngy Btop. In pnBBlng
ho stopped and with Attorney
Poabody a momont.

Considerable tlmo was consumed
In calling tho namcB of tho venire-
man. who did not respond
woro lined $250 each. tho" ex-

amination was icsumod

7.

- - -

GREATEST

LEGAL

BATTLE

AGAINST INTERESTS

THE FRISCO BOODLERS

GO INTO COMMON CELLS

Golden Eyeglass Criminals California

Shown Special Favors

Snn
who offlco nt not rc

INVOLVES NORTH- - 8,,orHT tomorrow, announced to tho toda thar
I morning that or Eugene Idont changos hlB

THE STANDARD OIL OC-- Schmltz, convlctod of accoptlng PoitnioBtor-Gonor- al Moyor sold" Ho- -

TOPU.S ANI) THE AMALGAM aml I0",H GlnBB, convlotod of wnB Buro tho ProBldont did n6t
"ipnsslng n can oxpoct to to roappolnt Flak today.

HI) COPPER SYNDICATE .up commodious quartors In the Congressman Knhn snld that ho
IS RODllING THE WORLD ON

STOCKS AND COPPER ROTH. morning: regulations
May.

(United Press Lonsed tho guards' thoyjboon Investigated by tho
7 of now, to ordinary colls. 1 wIU'spcctorB, but unknown rea--

grontost legal ever nt lorsecuto but treat son boon over to tho bu- -

holdup men finally without jjnrry Thaw advanced toward Ills''11 t,l Un,tod Stntes Supremo Court them ns

tinned

We

this

and

ladles'

men's and

Ing, bats

HARD

United Press
York,

chatted

Thoso
Whon
Jofelah Thaw,

in on to intnrnrn-.vlct- .'

tato tho .
tho Northern Railway

Be

Dolnn, tho
GREAT Bonnto unless

mind.
ERN,

nr,,)08' Intent!'
bribe,

THAT

said
movo

WIro.) .from rooms, which

started thorn, turned

began today effort,
rebato laws.

Whllo Qreat

orlmo.

Washington, Tho noml
Is moBt vitally in tho :

proceedings, tho Com- - wards compelling the Indiana branch
pany othor. vast corporations of tho'oll trust,to Incroaso Hh bonds
nro Indirectly .concerned, and .each from to. $29,S40,6o0l '

of hom wus ropresonted In ' Tho govornmont attorney toplcthla1
'brothor of tho dofondant, was ftn nrray of tho lead,nK In action with only ono object In vlpw-r-onl- y

member of the Thaw tno i0 world. Attornoy-Genor- al to InBiiro tho government ngalnst loss
present outsldo of Harry. 'Bonaparte his assistant, Purdy, through tho posalblo manipulation of

I Myron H. Thayor, a contractor, 'nppoarod In behalf of tho govern- -' of tho company tho
wns being examined' when Evelyn flnal eettlemont of tho heavy flno. At- -

NO.

aaw

for

for Bomo

Oil

oro

porlntondont
InvoBtlgntlon.

for

MOOT
irrii

Thaw ontored nnd her bus- -' Corporations contend that ono(tornoy Sims filed tho motion In tho (United Prosa Leastd Wlro.--

band with a smile. Thnyor was lls- - ciauBo or "o iiopourn ncr. roieasos,unuo(i winioH circuit out tno aonova, Hwllzorland, 7.
qualified for bluB. xnom irora nny.ponnitios that might mnttor una noon cioinyoa ror two tho forgotfral murdoror,

i After tho first bIx prospective ow out tho violations of tho ks on nccount of Attornoy not remember having killed a
Jurors nnd ex- - mw Tho Rovornmont tnkoa coungol for Standard Oil Com-- in tho forost Unlorutwll.

'cuscd, W. H. Roberts waB accepted as tho 8tnnd tnat clouso wnB In- - pany bolng ongnged nt prosent in tho 'until Hhown tho knifo With
tho tenth one. Nino wero flerte' to preserve tho old mothods of .Walsh cbbc which commlttud tho orlmo hna
yesterday. proceed in cauBOB then In Sims In of the con- - to eighteen yonrs' Un

just before tho adjournment coun- - l,l unuea atntos supromo court, tho auct or tno trustR' ngonia mo bianci- - prlsonmont.
boI representing agreed to olaso has not boon referred to ns n Oil Company should bo shown no i mny havo killed Jlttla glrl
tho dismissal of Jurors number five ""'soper," but it lo supposed that it Ho doolnroB In order iut If did It hns osoapod my mind"

six, wob Insortod wlthcMt dobato In con- - to small bondB tho agents 10 fiaiil calmly, whon
gross. roproioiUoJ tho nssetB of tho trust! 'Oh, now I isoniombor." lia

Pittsburg, Jan. According to a

Pns- -

lt,ns

both

.. . in no ' "ftv inn r

Btatoment made Uv Mrs. ho man. ". v. ...... . .

Jan.

cells

who

mother of Evelyn, Thaw, today, nelth ToxnB ,,as after tho Standard , $27,000,000; whllo tho company i,m. ho promptly gavo pnr--
or she, Nesbltt Miss Ida w" oiiorgoucaiiy. ciaimea mo proms wuro iionwii- - or murder.
SImonton will testify In tho the Btato district court.nl, onormous dividends wero piling:

Thaw Trlql. has beonkcommon re-- of Austin, announcing from tho up; that tho onrnlnga sinco lla organ- - Honielwidy'H LUtfo Oli-r- .

port Miss SImonton would be that ho would appoint boon fihown to oxcood 72 UoiUnghnm, WaBh., 7. From
ono of tho star wltnossos for . ho cover 10 iukq ennrge or an proponv
state. ln tno stato bolonglng to the Stnnd- -

"Nothing would ploaso more than ard 11 Companion of IndiaVa, Now

a verdict of not guilty in this trial," Jr60y and Nw York, ho National
said Mrs. Holman. wife is Transit Company, tho Union Tank
my daughter, and therefore my own Lino Company, tho Security C41 Corn-fles- h

and blood. Her happiness Is Pany, of Boaumont, tho Navar-mln- e.

It would bo a little short of ro Boflning Company, of Corslcana.
unnatural for u mother to aid in JdRO Calhoun made his deolslon
sending her own daughter's husband argumont by counsel for
to tho electrics chair " B,(1os lind been hoard on the point a3

noon another Juror, Chaa. to whether tho Standard OH Com- -

C. Goss, an accountant, was soleoted Pnj' aumuiuni nouuo,
and clven seat No. 5.

this

During It abown M. Knight
Tho examination of vonlromon at i car uuio.iguig io iu union

was renewod this afUrnoon at 2:38 Tank Lino Company that woro In pos

o'olock. soislon of the Texas raiiroqds had
Charles McCullough, an aooount- - solz9d and aro UQ,nR hfl,d hy

ant, caused th first laughtor in tht the stato.
proceedings so far. , J "

"I havo an opinion in the case' i Helona, Jan. 7. Counsel
ho told Jerome. Jor F AugueUis Hoinzo yesterday, in

it to ro-- tho fodoral court, asked for a stay
movo it?" was asked. ot CO days in tho collootlon of a

"Evidenee might remove It, but, it 000 imposod upon him for con- -

wortild certainly not change It," was.tompt of court, In ordor that he may

his, humorous reply. (appeal to President Roosevelt. He

Bvervbodv in tho room was laiiRh- - also deposited tho money in bank
ing when IkfcCullough left the stand, 'subject to an order of tho court, as j

spectators woro rebuked by the Judge Hunt recently Held that no

court for indulging In the dmonstra- - 'could not xernlt . It was Imposed
tjon- - by Judge Beatty during tho

I

0 copper war for an Invasion of Amal- -

' Chicago Stock gamatsd property. Heinze
i Jan. 7. Hogs, receipts, .also will ask President to remit
,35.000; cattle, 6000; sheep, 11,000. ,110,000 In fines Imposed on two of

I

Hoga opened steady. Mixed supormienuenis at uio Barae umu.

14.67; heavy, $4,4504.67;
rough, 14.25 f 4.40; light, $4.25 Chicago. Jan. 7 Charging agents

84.60: cattle steady: sheep of the Oil company or mat
T T "L- -
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evidence

not to oxcood few millions, whllo oxclalmod, Jn tone of mild Hurprlm?.
stato of.renllty It had proporty vnluod when tho pollco laid tho knifo boforo- -

started that full
Hownrf nor juugo( uini tho

Calhoun, of

that bonh has Jan.

and

both

ana
tions, concealing

District
today definite

county

por cent. ;a position tho ranks tho Salvn
Attornoy MIHor raiso the quos-tlo- n Army, down through tho Bourlot

tlon to whothor not tho Blkins to coll in tho eity Jail of Bo- I-

act doos not repeal tho Hopburn not.
This quoatlon is tho Bamo ono that

argued today boforo the
Unltod Statos otipromo court,

Marc-Ing- e Llccns1

A marriage wns Issued this
morning Loator K. Smith, ISast- -'

em and Ilortlm L. Knight, of
the hearing .was Turner 0. witnow.

Mont.,

require

famous

Markets.
Chicago. tho

strong. Standard

No

Plies Cured In O Days.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed
cure any caso of Itching, Bleed
Ing Protruding Piles to 14
day sor money refunded. 50c.

nntlon Arthur

ohnrgos against Fisk

occupy
battles

tho Snn
division for

undorstood, whltq- -
wnnh

tfnr

greeted

.tho girl
th,s bloody

says

urd tho

Tho
And
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present

"Would

The
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will
way

being

liconse

Orecon.

Blind,

ro-su- it,

A

ScIcbb,

procuro

llnglmm, tho oxporlonoe Mar
Stevons, who, with Graco Smith,
wandoring companion, placoj'
undor arrost last night for froquanV-in- g

saloon boxes, and falling eliow
vislblo moans support.

Two years ago May Slovene, who
disliked liar homo AnaaortaK,
away and cnmo this olty. Neivllnir
somo oaro for hor, and know-
ing that time nothing tht
world' wlokodnotm, tho girl Jofnail
tho ranks tho Salvation Armr
horo nnd began tnktng part the
llglous oxorolses the goolely th&t

almost nightly hold the strast
Itecontly sho dropped buck Into br
wayward llfo.
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BONDS BONDS BONDS

Waters Bros. Investment Co. offers a limited
number of bonds for sale, drawing 5 and 6 per
cent interest. Security A1 , semiannual interest.

A BOND IS A HRST MORTGAGE

Waters Bros. Investment Co.
Room 16 a4 17 over Bwth's Beak, Salem, Ore.
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